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****************************************

SAVE THESE DATES!
Household hazardous waste pickup
is scheduled for Saturday, April 15th

    

For a complete list of accepted items, click here.

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/gmail-email-templates-by/llccdnmbipddnkhmldacpcjjcnljpoij
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/publicworks/recycling-trash/household-hazardous-waste


Green Drop Donation is scheduled
for Saturday, April 22nd.

The board will be renting a van to collect and deliver donated
items to Green Drop.  For a complete list of acceptable items for

donation, click here.

Spring Cluster Cleanup is scheduled
for Saturday, April 29th.

  Projects will include:

- installing wood border along natural area by the little free library
- rebuilding cluster benches
- painting garbage enclosure by the tot lot
- spreading wood chips along bus path and path to compost bin by
  the tot lot
- picking up trash in and around the neighborhood (this is a great
 one for kids!)

🌭We will conclude the clean up with an outdoor cookout!🍔

A roll off dumpster will be provided for any large items needing
disposal for the duration of the weekend.

  Please note, the following items MAY NOT be discarded in the dumpster: mattresses,
tires, fridges, washers, dryers, dishwashers, or hazardous waste/paint.  The dumpster

cannot have items that go above the walls of the container.

****************************************

🌺Landscaping Issues🌷
Spring is here and our landscaping company will begin lawn care soon.  Please inform the

https://www.gogreendrop.com/acceptable-items/


 

board of any issues that arise, i.e. areas that are missed, damaged property, etc.  Please
contact us at Wheelwright.cluster.assoc@gmail.com so that we can communicate

problems to our landscaper and get them remedied right away.

Also, if you would like the landscapers to skip your yard, please mark the areas very
clearly that you would like them to stay away from with their mowers and trimmers.

****************************************

  Please remember to 
 put your garbage bins out no earlier

than the evening before garbage
pickup.  Additionally, empty bins must

be brought in the same day that
garbage is collected.

****************************************

Additional Info:

If you would like to opt out of receiving the Wheelwright E-Newsletter, please respond

to kdninabean@gmail.com.  If you have a tenant who would be interested in receiving this
newsletter, please respond to this email with their email address.  We will continue to post updates

on our Facebook page and the Wheelwright Website.
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